The Library of Virginia provides this list of professional genealogical researchers who undertake paid family history, and other searches on behalf of those who need more extensive assistance than can be provided by the Library staff. Researchers for hire are not Library of Virginia employees, and the Library does not endorse their work or make referrals. These researchers establish their own rates. For information concerning fees and services, please contact them directly. Any agreement entered into is a contract between private parties and does not include the Library of Virginia. Please note that many researchers do not answer correspondence that is unaccompanied by a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Researchers on this list have provided verification of current certification by a genealogist credentialing board.

CG – Certified by the Board for Certification of Genealogists, www.bcgcertification.org

AG – Certified by the International Commission for the Accreditation of Professional Genealogists, www.icapgen.org

For a more expansive list of Virginia research specialists, compiled by the Virginia Genealogical Society, see: www.vgs.org

Ms. Anne Taylor Brown, CG
9111-D Derbyshire Road
Richmond, VA 23229-7062
804.741.0136
annetaylorb@aol.com

Mr. Victor S. Dunn, CG
43540 Clivedon Court
Ashburn, VA 20147-4540
703.431.0630
victor.dunn@virginiaancestry.com
www.virginiaancestry.com
Specializes in Virginia and West Virginia research with an emphasis on brick-wall problem resolution, Jamestowne Society, Colonial Dames, DAR and SAR applications.

Ms. Deborah R Harvey, CG
80 Simpsons Lane
Lovingston, VA 22949
434-242-6385
debbie@backtorootsgen.com
www.backtorootgen.com
Research in Virginia and West Virginia, specializing in land, tax, and court records.

Ms. Beverly Repass Hoch, CG
P.O. Box 505
Wytheville, VA 24382-0505
276.228.2258 or 276.223.2574
bev.hoch@adhenterprises.com
Specializes in Southwestern Virginia records including Wythe County, also German-American and military records for Southwest Virginia.

Ms. Barbara Vines Little, CG, FNGS, FVGS
P.O. Box 1273
Orange, VA 22960
540.832.3473
bvlittle@earthlink.net
Specializes in Virginia and West Virginia research, land (including platting) and tax records, and difficult problems.

Ms. Teresa A. Mills, CG
949 Kela Crescent
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
757.286.2411
teresamills19@yahoo.com

Ms. Mary O’Brien Vidlak, CG
5560 Brixton Road
Williamsburg, VA 23185
757.293.8316
movidlak@cox.net
Research in Virginia; specializing in land, court, and religious records.

Mr. Michael W. Rawlings, JD, AG
P.O. Box 208
Center Cross, VA 22437
804.445.1750
AGenealogistMike@gmail.com
Research areas include wills, estates, and land matters; antique item provenance; lineage proofs for DAR/SAR and Colonial Societies; Central, Southside, and Tidewater Virginia regions including the Middle Peninsula and Northern Neck; and NC and SC.

Ms. Traci Thompson, CG, MLIS
Local History / Genealogy Librarian
Braswell Memorial Library
727 N. Grace St.
Rocky Mount, NC 27804
252.442.1951 ext. 247
tthompson@braswell-library.org
genieprincess@gmail.com
Research in North Carolina and Virginia; specializes in eastern North Carolina.